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SUMMER CARNIVAL IS AN EFFORT 
TO PAY OFF MORTGAGES ON
CHURCH PROPERTIES; DATE, JUNE 29 AUGUST 16TH
GARDFN FFTF Display Of Work On NORTH SAANICH SCHOOL “AT HOME”
Tuesday, June 27th WELL ATTENDED; PUPILS PUT ON FETE AND
.■\ (ls|ilay uf Un.' wurk dem' hy Ihy EXCELLENT ENTERTAINMENT SALE JULY 25TM
■Till.' suniiner cariiival luuloT the 
auspifes of Iho .Sitiney Pastoral 
Charfje of iliu United Churcli on 
Tliursday, June 2i)th, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hall, Ex­
perimental .Station, is a drive to 
pay olf the mortjrages on the 
church properties.
Arrangements have been made 
for entertainment to suit the 
tastes of all. There will be stalls 
for the sale of all kinds of useful 
and ornamental goods. These in­
clude needlework, home cooking, 
novelty and white elephant stalls. 
In connection with the white ele­
phant .stall there will be a sale of 
books and magazines. This stall 
will be in charge of Mrs. G. C. 
Cochran, who will be very pleased 
to receive gifts of those things you 
have wanted to get rid of for 
years, and the books and maga­
zines you have read. A ’phone 
call to Sidney 38 will ensure such 
gifts being collected.
There will also be amusements 
to suit all tastes. Clock golf, 
hoi'seshoes, cocoauuts, and what 
have you?
Afternoon tea will be served 
and there will be musical selec­
tions all afternoon as well as a 
puppet show staged by the Young 
People’s Society.
I Supper will be served by the 
ladies’ associations, and a soft 




OHicers and members of Ruth 
Chapter, O.E.S., will hold a gar­
den party on Saturday, July Sth, 
commencing at 3 p.m.
Thei'e will be the usual garden 
party atti'actions—home cooking, 
liousie-housie, candy, home prod­
uce, afternoon tea, etc.
Thi.s event will be held in the 
lovely garden of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. White, “Winola,” Sidney,- and 
the members invite all their 
friends to attend.
June 21...-The annual
meeting of tlie Catholic Ladies’ 
.‘\ltar Society was held at the home 
of Rev. Father .Soheelon. Fulford 
Harbour, on Thursday evening, 
,lune 8th, witli Mrs. Fyvie in the 
chair Eight members were pre,s- 
ent. ’Tlie election of ollicers re­
sulted as follows:
P1-esi d e n t—Mrs. Fy vie.
Vice - President — Mrs. G. St. 
Denis.
Secretary^—Mrs. M. Gyves.
Ti-easurer—Rev. Father Schee- 
len.
It was decided to hold a garden 
fete at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Akerman, Fulford, Wednes­
day afternoon, August IGth.
pujiil.s of .Mi.-^.s Moses in liio .Sidiu/v 
.School liui’ing the ye;u' will be 
shown on 'I'uesday, June 27th, in 
the classroom.
All p.'iroiits and fidends iinoi'- 
esled :ire cordi:illy in\'iled t(p \ isit 
till' cla.ssi'oom on iliis oci'asion lie- 





“PENNY FAIR” AT SOUTH PENDER 
PROVES SUCCESSFUL; PROCEEDS
WILL AID RED CROSS AND CHURCH
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, June 
21..—A most successful fete’ wa.s 
held in the grounds of Hillside 
Cottage on Saturday, June 17th, 
by the South Pender Island \Volves 
Branch of the Red Cro.ss Society, 
-the chief , feature being .stalls of 




in the' evening will round off a
children, mf the .South Pender
School. It was callecL a “Penuv GANGES, June 21. Under the 
concert and community ;sing-song the idea being that one paid ‘i^spices of the Ganges : United
^ gate, was Charged:Society; a ; suc-
one cent for admission and given^
cert the high school pupils under nine tokens which could be spent Wx^'l'iesday afternoon, last week,
at? the stalls or at'the: various 
games of chance which included
\vell filled half day; At this con-
the direction of Frasei’ MacDonald 
will again produce their wonder­
ful exhibition of living statuary. 
Everybody is invited to be present 
and have a good time.
The ear’llival wilL be opened at 
2 :30 p.m. by the Rev. A. E. White- 




FULFORD, June 2L—The regular 
monthly meeting of the South Salt 
Spring Women’s Institute was held 
on 'I'liur.sday afternoon, June 8th, 
in the Fulford Community Mall. 
'J’lie iiresident, Mr.s. Robert Mc­
Lennan, was in the chair. In the 
altsence of (he secretary, Mrs. 
Caii'iis, the miiivitos and financial 
report, wei’e rend by Mrs. 'l\ Reid.
Am.'iig tio' wn^^^
a letter from Ca|)taia .Maegregor 
F. Macintosh, M.L.A,, in wliicli he 
complied witli llu: reguest to alien 
th(‘ fall fair which will take iilace 
Aagast .'iOth, with a iiromise of a 
donation to the institute,
An iteaii’/.ed report of tite Ma,v 
2'ltl) sports was received from Mr, 
Gro.saiT.
'riie halaaee of 'ijiri.irj left over 
front Hie May (jneea eoatest was 
used to Imlp (o linaace Hemllag (lie 
eliildrea toA’ietoriii on the “I’rln" 
ee.SH .Mary" at llte time of tite 
Uoyal Visit to Victoria,
'I’lie iasfitiite wislt to expreMB 
lltaakH to Mr, and Mrs, .Sluiw for 
tlie Use Ilf tlieir tields for the May 
'J.llii eelolirntioas, also t.o Rev. 
I'')it!ier Sidieelea and W, (IrieveH, 
wim ,i(idged till' entries for tlie 
parade,
It was deeided to assist Ganges, 
if the yiaitli aioveiaeat seliciol plan 
is carried out lliere as it is not pos- 
sihle to Itold it in l''iilford,
It wan .Hinted thtii six bed­
spreads liad lieea purehased nail 
marked witli tlie W. 1. initials and 
seal to Tlie Lady Mlnto Gulf 
hdaads Hospital for use in tite la- 
stilate Wtird,
It was deeided to liuld a lir.st aid 
elieis at Fulford.
Tltey deeided to liavo a (litiplay 
,if lirmdieraftx Inim-eiimpfdit IviO 
at tite fortlu'ontiairfaiil fair.
A long list of geaeriuH donii- 
tioipi luive been received for the 
fall fair am! prumFeH of idhers to 
foliow,
Mr.s. W, linmilton kindly oirered 
a lumd made reed hiiHkel,
Tlie jifiv.e list is in the itunds of 
(RleafiO turn to Pago Tbireo)
Aunt Sally, quoits, archery, darts, 
housie-housie, etc.
For sucli a small scliocil tlie ex­
hibition of liaiuhvork wtis :Lmaz- 
ing, and included tlie following 
branches of arts and crafts:
Needlepoint—-Purses.
Tooled leather — Book marks. 
The natural leather was dyed and 
tooled by the children who used 
their own desigas.
Needlework—-.A iiroas, )iot-liold- 
ers, neodlecases, Imgs, etc.
Woolwork on hiirltip •— Batfet 
sets ami chair sets.
.Spool-knitting—Teaimt mats.
It is easy to see that tlie teacher, 
Mrs. A. R. 'raylor, has s|iecialized 
in this particular branch of her 
work, in addition to her all round 
iiuthority on general sahjects, and 
It, i,H felt that till,' eliilili’ea, imiler 
her tutelage for the past two 
years Imve iiiaile eoasiileralde 
progie.s.s, ami lliai tlie wlmle lone 
of the seliool is sat isfai'tory,
All tile posters were prupariai 
hy tile eliildrea and were quite ut- 
traetive, ami the stalls were under 
till' following )ni|iils:
Ilamlieraft - Mdilli Teece and 
Peg Piirkyn.
Rallle.s - (ieraliliiii' Georgesoa.
A heaulifully ilresHed doll ...
clotlieH kail.ted and dull presealed 
hy Mrs, 11. 11. Parker of N'aaeou* 
ver won by II. Wright,
(,'rih eover, worked in wool and 
(Please turn to Pugh Three)
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Lawson, kindly lent for the oc­
casion. About 75 members and 
their friends \yere present and in 
spite of the coolness of the day 
an enjoyable time was siiont both 
on tlie bowling green and in the 
lovely garden Where tea was 
served at small flower-decorated 
tables.
A home cooking stall was pre­
sided over by Mrs. E, Parsons and 
Mrs. V. Henn. 'Peas were under 
the management of Mrs. W. M. 
Mouat, Jilrs. J. Reid, Mrs. W. Ste­
vens, Mrs, R. 1'oynhoe, Miss Dean 
'and; others.:
The siinvof .$1 d was cleared and 
will he placed towards the funds 
of tlu' I,allies’ Aid.
GANGE.S, June 21.—To make up 
in a small way for the children’s 
disajipointment in not seeing Their 
IMajesties on their recent visit to 
Victoria, the Canges Chapter, 1.0. 
D.E., got in touch with George 
Wills, who brought to Gauges his 
series of' culonal moving |.iici;uj’es 
illustrating the Royal Visit, and 
showed them in the Malum Hall, 
Ganges, itlonday evening, last 
week.
•All island children, from the 
Divide to the Nortli End, -were the 
guests of the: local chapter and it 
was a pleasure to witness tlie chil­
dren’s enjoyment of the program 
, and the enthusiasm shown as the 
pictures of the ' King and Queen 
Ayere thrown; on the screen, the 
constant, cheering of The young:, 
people called for ;y: repetition of ; 
this: fllivi. '
Over 300 eliildren and adults 
were iii'esent and every: iivailahle 
seat; (illeil.
Amongst other Victoria pictures 
shown were “.Sooke D:iy,” ; the 
heautifu! gardens of the capital, 
tlie 2-ltli of May eelelirations, 
e.'Uioe races on the Gorge, and in 
addition the Rose f’estival at Pasa­
dena, with Shirley Temide, a Walt 
Disney lilni and others. An added 
attraetion to the evening’s enter­
tainment was the perforniaiice of 
Miss Jessie Polloelc, who I'llayeii the 
liag’idpe solos and ilaiiced the 
IHglilaiid k'liug, Sailor’s lluropipe 
iind .Sword Ijuiice.
'Pile evening- eiii.sed with "God 
Save the King’,” enlhusia.Htieally 
sung liy the ehildren.
.'■Fum,' 150 iiarents and visitor.s at­
tended the "At Home’’ ;,it the 
Noi'lh .Fmuiich School hist Thurs­
day alleruooii. 'I'his fuiU'liun was 
till' la.'4 of the present scliool year 
pul im for the pui'iiose of :u:- 
quaint inp: the general inildic with 
.some of the work which is done 
at the North .Saanich .Scliool and 
on tills occasion emphasized such 
.sides of .school activity as domestic 
science, nmnual training, music, 
and art.
'I'he “.At i'lonie’’ took tlie form 
of a short concert program, fol­
lowed by afternoon tea and a tour 
of the classrooms with tlie centre 
of interest being the domestic sci­
ence and manual training class­
rooms.
'Pile concert ])rogram ojiened 
with the singing of “0 Ganada’’ 
following wliich Mi-. Forster ad- 
ili-essed a few words of welcome to 
the visitors. The iirogram eon- 
timu'd as below:
Junioi- High .flchool Choir-—1, 




Junior Choir-—1, The Big Brown 
Bear; 2,. C’e.st L’Ayiron Qui Nous 
Mene en Maut—with introductions 
by Margaret Orr. ;
Dorothy Brethour—Song.
7 Dorothy Hall—Piano :Solo; ,





'‘History in the Maliing" will he 
tile nuuii iiicture to lie thrown on 
the screen wlien the provincial ex­
ecutive (if the C.C.I'’. sponsor an 
educational evening to be held on 
l''!'iday, June 30th, in .Stacey’s 
Hall, Sidney.
The films ai-e put out by the 
New Zealand Government, and be­
sides being educatiomil are ex­
tremely interesting, and will in­
clude sce-nes of the country of 
New Zealand ami depict efforts 
put forth by tlie Public Works 
Department as regtirds hou.sing 
ami other projects.
All cilizens are invited to be 
pi-esent, I lu' i.iiclures to start at S 
|).m. There will be no eliargo for
(LANGE.S, June 21.—The regular 
meeting of the Salt Spring Island 
Hraneh nf the Woman’s Auxiliary 
was held recently in Ganges Inn.
In Hu* absence of the president, 
the chair was taken by the vice- 
president. Mrs. C. H. Popham.
I'Nillowing routine business, it 
was decided to pay the bill for the 
cleaning of St. Mark’s Church. 
l'’inal arrangements were made for 
the annual church fete and sale of 
worlc to be held at the home of H. 
W. Bullock, Ganges, on Tuesday, 
July 251h.
It was arranged to hold the next 
meeting on Friday, July 28th, at ‘ 
the Vicarage. ,
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. E. Walter and Mrs. J. 
C. Kingsbury,
.:;x:3
:idmission, but a silver collection 
will lie taken to hel]) pay expenses.




Rarely has a play exerted such an 
emotioniil grip on actors who: have : 
taken jiiirt in: it, as has “Show
......... : . Boat,” : the ; Jerome AKern-Oscar
oi.u- accompianied^^ by ; Dpiothy ; Hainmefsteifi, muaical 'romantic; 
Brethour—-Little. Sji Echo. ^ , ’ tli'ama liyhich comes to : the Rex ':
;K, Baba and Elin Joneb~--liigli- : on Friday andf
land,]; ling. : Saiui-day,; this week, f




,, , .1 A iir , oi A Hhe holiL that the production'Phe Blue Danube; 2, A Wet Sheet , , . , ' .
lias on iierlormers: IS indicated by
and a Flowng Sea. . . i i '; „ . 7, , ' n llie overwhelming: desire oi troup-Fo owing, the . above items tlie .Y • Koi -n i», , “ A . , , ers to repeat their "Show Boat’High School (Jrchestra: played a
PLANS FOR ANNUAL SHOWER FOR 
REST HAVEN HOSPITAL ALMOST 




Tl.i ,.11 aiigUiu li'.:- f'il till g.ildi l, 
parly lieing held at Rest Haven 
llii.spital in conneetion with the nn- 
nniil linen shower given to Rest 
lliiven hy the people of the ilkslriet 
'are nearly eoinpleteil. The iittrne- 
tiuiis for Hie nriernoon from ■2;.’1() 
to 5:3(1 are the niiisie of tlii- pi­
pers, siipplieil hy Hie well knovv’ti 
piper, Donald Gnnieroii, of Vic­
toria, who will bring anotlier piper 
with 111 in I ail; exliihition of archery 
put on hy F, W. Hose of llu! 




few popular numbers as an intro­
duction to the 7playlet “Abigail’s 
Print .Shop,” the leading members 
of whose cast —, Kay Primeau, 
Laiireen McNeil, Irene Villers, 
ami Dick Primeau- -showed in a 
very entertaining way how to run 
;i ladies’ dress slioi) “the inodern 
way.” The dresses worn hy the 
‘models’ were made by the,, girls 
in ihe7 school under the direction 
of Miss Sargent.
'I'he Htndents contribnling miisi- 
c;il and dance items were instruct­
ed hy Miss H. Sledge. Accompan­
ists were Miss Elnia Clarmichael 
and Miss Dorol.liy l;5ret.liour.
I''or Hie success of the progrnm 
acknowledgments were nnide to 
Hie tulluwing;
Till' Ani'.'liciiii Ghiircli for ear-
|iet;
j\l i;,c 11 w ,v mil' I'll ''111 .'in.',
Mr. Viigee and |iii|iils of Grndes 
Vm and .X for stage work;
and to all luirents who co-oper­
ated in any way.
• Prior to 
iummer vaca-
GANGES, .lurii! 21 
hreiiking up f'O’ the 
tion, the Kali Spring l.shuid ;l!i'own" 
,i('!' Imhi a most deligiii 1 ol iiieiiic 
on 'ruesdiiy, hod v.'i'i'k, at Ganges. 





HoscAvill nlhnv nnyoiu* to try their Jtiiid I he, time spent in playing, vnri-
iprini.' Isliind
GANGES, June 21, tirgiinized 
hy Mrs, D. K'. Croft on and Mrs. 
Erml Morris, sonu' of the lady 
.nic(nilier,s of the Salt Spring IhIhiuI 
Golf Civil) held a leleiduine bridge 
parly Tuesday evi'iiing, last week. 
I'Jt'ven latdeH toid; part in tilfty at 
tlie hoiiuw of till' following hos- 
tesHDSi Mr.s, W, 1',;. ,Scott,, jMI's. 
l,.ei,’il .Apniigioid, Mis. lo Gi"' 
ton, Mrs. .'(iacgri'gor .Mncintoidi, 
Mrs, I'k I’enront', Mrs. Graliiiin 
.ShoveMr'i Fi'f'd Morriw, Mrs. G. 
W. Baker and Mi.ss M, Monk, Mrs. 
George West, Mrs. I„ Momit, 
Misses S. and B. Wilsoii,
'I'he (Irsf ladies’ prize was won 
h,v Miss Margiirel Mather, with the 
score of d.O’JO; Heeoiul, .Mrs, \V. 
WillianiH, 5,5-10. First Gcnth" 
men’s, V. (lt\m Morris, 5,.'170', nec- 
oml, 1). K. CroBon, 5,220.
skill witli tlie how and will (lern- 
onstriitc' the projier method used 
in archery, 'riien there w’ll he 
two or three boats available for 
tho,se who woiihL Hku to go for a 
lioat ride in the smnotlt waters of 
Shoal Harbour, Enwn golf will 
he played upon the green and cro­
quet, will he tiiere In the grounds 
of the nnrse.s’ home for those who 
wish to walk the short distaiiee to 
play, ami a treasure hunt will add 
variety t'> tile aftn'riiuon's sports,
Ailmh'.Mion to tlie ifrounds will 
lien piece of linen, whicli will ad­
mit to both the garden tnirly niid 
111 a gland cuiiccii in the i yinllig, 
which will he given liy Mrs, C, C. 
Warn, along with her talented 
cioicerl tiartv cimsluting of the 
.Misses Nnviie and Babe Warn, cel- 
loist and violinist! Miss Eleanor 
Hotsoo of Duncan, a soprano 
“ingci', and I'’ritS('r Uster of VH'* 
toria, who has a line harltone 
voice.
Tim prograiii will lie given In 
full in next week's issiie of tiie 
I'levitt'W.' ■ '
mil'.,.gainef, gi’iailly i,<njii,\'e(l hy llie 
(’liiidren. '
Later the ''Hruwn Owl,” .Virs, T,
F. Sp'ceii, addrea.Heij tlm paek and
preseiiteil priz'*.-' t-o liye of Urn 
iip'iiilierH for Hieir work daring the 
year. 'I'he silver i.'iii) for utt.emL 
aaee iiiid iieataesb went: to Peggy 
Mount, who had iii'Vei- iiemi ale 
.sent, e.xcepi, oiiee for llhm,";-!, {liif' 
lag li'T ' Ml ire four years' memlier- 
ship, Seeoiid prize, (iweiiny King.
A prii'.c was awar'Ied Sun-i t’nl. 
Ihrop, who aeeomplislied her twe 
yearw' Brownie wnrk in mni, and 
to .‘Mice .Marjiknnii, wlm lu-oved , 
k, r, , L it, ’ ■ V .Vm.G"m
prize went to itfnrii'l Gaiaphell for 
persever.-ince and progress nnide in 
knitting.
As a fiirewt'll gift, tlie Brownie 
Pack gave tln*ir Brown tlwl. who 
is r•'I"i(•:nln(', from ofllce itfter nine 
years' Horvlee. witli a heaiiliftil 
gltiHsJiowl and l’2 mat«'lpng Imiry 
«ltshei', Mrs, Speeii wm; also the 
recipient of a lovely bouquet of 
roses from Margaret .lane, Maeiii' 
tosh, a inemher of the I'li'ick,
I, - The Salt; 
11 igh .dciieol ,girls 
Were lioHteHseK at a aiisicellaneous 
ower given Iiy tlieni, Monday 
eveidng-, hod w(>ek, at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs, ,1, Foiiliistcr, in 
limno' of tlieir leaclp'r, Miss k'. 
Grovi', whose iiiarriiige will lake 
place on .Inly Lltli. i
The many preHy and useful 
gift,'! were arriinged in an attriiC' 
lively de<'urat:ed basket nml I't'e- 
seiiled tiO Mias (Ircve on her nr- 
rival.
'I'lm eveniin!- was spent, in 
giiiai;.', S', hich vvei'c eajo.ve'l ami fi 
eoatest, tile winner of whieli was 
Iris Goodrich.
Those present,in<7ladcd Mr, and
Ml, , .1, r'n'l'i. t' I. Mi....,; Eoi.i''
Hoherls, Valerh' laiwtlmr, .liiim 
Bennett, Naialie .lanieski,, Edilli
roles." ■ ■ ,7,''"
fjettci's came to Universal Stu- 
dios from all over the country. 
Players who had, at one time or 
andiher, been in a stage presenta­
tion ,of “Eliow Boat,” i-eque.sted 
that tlioy he allowed' to repeat 
tlK'ir piii’ts in Urn iihotoplay.
Blit when all the role.s lind been 
tilled, l,lml-e were still 100 former 
.'ictor.s from ".Show Boat” com- 
liaiiie.s u'lio could not hti placed in 
the cask unless Universal wanteil 
to male' a- Him with several Cap­
tain Aiiilys, Mngndlias, Ravenals, 
.liilies iiml Sheriffs playing the 
parts al llm .same tinii'.
Ireni! Dunne expressed : her 
pleii.siiro at iiurtraying Magnolia 
III! ill'- .M il'cli, all,II ,-.h'.' laid enact­
ed Hie .same perHeinilil.y in the 
oi-ig.'iaal road eoiiipaiiy. "It is a
I.' I 1 ' ' I I '. a i'll . 1 ,. 1111 , ’ 11 ' ’ 11 •' ' 11' -
clared,
Gliai'ic.s \SJaniager a d d e d , 
"Evnry eliaraeler in the story is 
;>ii disliiut and no well developed 
that till! production is an actor’s 
jmradiHi!,”, ,
"I lliiiik It’D the iiinsic that guts 
under file .skin of .show folks," 
aiaialnliied Helen Morgan, ru-cre- 
atiiig Hie part of Julie .wliich she 
lli'ht pliiyed n the New York hit. 
"I 'loii’l knuW'.whiit tlie iliilhlc duos 
to an iiiidieiiee hot 1 can imiigliie, 
from wliat I . know., it. does to me. 
It, is ll|,e the llrst fay of.Hpring 
HiinHliiiie, ' 'I’liere Is ii HirllL every 
lime till' ov(fl.are starts." 7
"It ill Hie; luiisle," agreed Paul 
UolieHoii, dm .worhl fanioiiH; harl
A d e 1 gl 1 tf u 1 “ A t Home” was spon- ; : 
sored by II. J. Readings for the 7 
ojiening of his newf.Bazan TBeyJ fi 
Cash Store on East Saanich;;Rpad; ,: 
at the corner of McTavish Road, 
on Friday afternoon; June 16th. :
Many customers and: friends : 
iivailed themselves of the privilege : 
of viewing the new premises and 
seeing just what the lovely new . 
store was like inside. '
Tea was served; during the af­
ternoon ami a large crowd of vi.s- 
itors were welcomed. The staff 
made,excellent hosts, and wives of 
employees acted as tea hostesses. 
The tallies and counters were very 
attractive with honquot.‘i of beuu- 
l.iful roses from the garden of J.; : 





GANGE.S, Juno 21.—; MIssoa 
Daiihne ami Winsome Morris were 
joint liostesses Wfdne.sduy aftor- 
mioii, last week, wlien limy enter- 
taiiied the 'remiis Clnh and Hdvoral 
other gneHts at llarhour House 
lloUd groniids, ,
'I'ea was served on tlm lawn and 
tennis contimiedduring the after- 
''mmn. , ' 7,'„. 'f..
Among tlioHo pi’esont were Cnpt. 
ami Mrs. V, C. Best, Mr. and Mrs. 
ID'iink Crofton, Mrs. P. 1C. Crof- 
ton, Mrs, Kay Morris, Mrs. A. J.:; 
Winitli, Mrs, Graham Hliovo, MIbbor , 
,S, Glnuiteln, .Sheila Halley, Betty f 
Kingshury, Vivien LayartI, Kdnft
tone, whose singing of; "Old , Man , Morris, Norali Turner, Mosuni.; P.
River" lias nnide tlm song n favor­
ite l.lii’iniiflioat the coniitry.
"Tlai driinui of tlm story is what ' 
1 like," says (iueeiiie .Smith, ,She 
slnitild know, Slie has won star­
dom (liiimliig, Hinging in rnnsienl 
eoaied,v and on the draimille stiige.
K. tflrorton, Dosinoml CroftonL S. 
W. Boole, J,: M; Napier, Dr. "R. 
liusli, II, A.; Uolilnson, Basil Rob- 




and Bentriee May, Itnlli Goodrich,
.Manreen .Seymour, Dorotliy Mount, GANtl|‘-S, -Imm ’Ft 'I’lio, unm'H
Violet Belli, Agallin lleineky. Kiln 
Lumley, .loyee Bowden, Agnes 
MaeFmhlen, Caroline GanU-ell, 
.Ii'ssie Ih'iiiksvater, Helen ami Nmi 
Rnckh’, Num'V Baker. Poris Sle- 
veas,| Winifred Gallhrop, Connie 
Ileahi, Marion Norton, Uosemary 
' 7LooHmo'i"e ami,'Betty Bcoonos.
inideli phiyed Wednesday, last 
week, on the Halt Kpring Golf 
('oai,Hii Imtwecn May>m and Halt 
Hprini! Ishimls, ,was won hy tlm 
latter, :-ii'V('n matches to two, 
Tlaito) idaying for Maym; we.re: 
Pr, HiihertM, P. Heck, K. Nagata, 
.1, Collision, E. Honlgnte, K. Cluir-
lis, T. Gilniore, M. Green, P, Rob- 
orts, '
For Halt Spring! A, J. Shlpltty, 
Ihive Fyvie, Mack Mouat, V, C. 
Morris, G. W. Baker, N. W. WU- 
son, F. B. Penrose, W. A, McAfee, 7 
Vernon Drake,
"LADIES* MATCH, '
The Indies' mnteh played on 
Wednesday helwoen Mnyno nml 
Halt Spring Islands resulted In a 
win for the former, 11 to 2, 7 ; 7 
'I'liose playing for MnyneTWornt 
Mrs. Uohorts, Mrs. Peacon, Mrs. 
Penroclm, Mrs. .Steel, Miss A. 
I’ender, : '7v.
For .Salt .Spring! Mrs. ChnrloB** 
worth, Mrs. \V. Norton, Mrs. F, P. 
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Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
’PHONE 131
They’re Biting At St. 
Mary’s Lake
BONDS J. W. JONES LIMITED STOCKS
isr Selected OIL ROYALTIES return 20% to 25%
SIDNEY, B.C.
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Five Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON
Cards of Thanks, and in Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 26c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60_ above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent ai'ea 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for 
the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, June 21, 1939
LETTERS AND ARTICLES
The Review is in receipt of a number of letters to the editor 
and articles of merit and will publish same as soon as space 
permits. It is our policy to first see that as much as possible 
of local news printed, letters to the editor and articles being 
inserted when there is space.
FULFORD, June 21.—Owing to a 
very large number of the children 
of the island who were disappoint­
ed in not seeing the King and 
Queen when they were in Vic­
toria, the Ganges Chapter, I.O. 
D.E., arranged with George Willis 
of Victoria to bring his series of 
colored moving pictures of the 
Royal Visit, and others, for the 
benefit of those who were unable 
to see Their Majesties.
Thanks to the above chapter, 
Mr. Willis kindly brought the films 
to Fulford on Monday afternoon, 
where they were shown at the 
Fulford Community Hall, over 100 
children and adults being present 
and thoroughly enjoying same. All 
children were free and just a small 
charge was made for adults. In­
cluded were pictures of Sooke 
Day, some of the beautiful gar­
dens of Victoria, canoe races on 
the Gorge and the Rose Festival at 
Pasadena with Shirley Temple and 
others.
During the afternoon Miss Jes­
sie Pollock entertained the audi­
ence with her bagpipe solos and 
'danced the Highland Fling, Sail­
or’s Hornpipe and Sword Dance.
Thanks are due to Mouat Bros. 
Co. Ltd. for the radio w’hieh they 
had installed specially to supply 
the music during the afternoon.
The proceeds were used to assist 
with the expenses of the Ganges 
Chapter, I.O.D.E.. in connection 
wit'n the showing of the pictures.
^tratl|niua
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
Douglas and Courtney Streets
Reports reaching us from Lake- 
shore Fishing Camp on St. Mary’s 
Lake, Salt Spring Island, indicate 
that trout are plentiful. Messrs. 
Ruck and Somers, Victoria, got 
seven one afternoon last week, 
the largest weighing five pounds. 
Bass fishing opens July 1st.
CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION 
Daily Broadcast, CFCT, 9:30 a.m.
622 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.





Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Labe)ratory for Water Analysis
Mr. and Mrs. A. McGee arrived 
from Toronto on Friday. They 
will be tlie guests of Mrs. McGee’s 
brothel' and sister-in-law. Captain 
and Mrs. L. D. Drummond, Fiil- 
foi'd, for some time.
Medical ---  Surgical — Maternity
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 15-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 16-R
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Mr. Arthur Johnston of Fulford 
has left for Coquitlam.
.A.nti-Rust for .Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY B.C.
Miss Patsy McLennan left for 
Vancouver on Saturday, where 
she will sjjend her holidays with 
friends.
GANGES, B.C.
Adrian IVoIfe-Merton, B.A.Sc. Telephone Ganges 14-M
.Specializing in Gulf Islands Surveys
Private Launch
C. F. R. DALTON
Representative
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
Gonci'al Insurance Agents 
McTavish Road -------  Sidney, B.C.
Mr. W. E. Smith arrived from 
Vancouver on Saturday to spend 
the weekend with his family at 
Fulford.
Mrs. R. Cornish is a patient, at 







By Contract or Day 
Cement Work, Plumbing, Etc. 
A. Readings W. A. Beswick 
R. R. 1, Sidney, B.C.
We have been asked .several times recently why the 
Review does not add another page or two to take care of 
letters to the editor, etc. The answer is simple: There mu.st 
be a certain ratio of advertising to news in order to carry 
on. The ratio at present is not favorable to additional 
pagesl The ratio that newspapers work on is generally 
60 - 40, 60 percent advertising, 40 percent news, although 
some dailies run as high as 75 percent adverti.sing and 25 
percent news.
Mr. Moran Brethour has this 
week started on the maintenance 
staff of the B.C. Packers’ Corpor­
ation at their Sidney plant. Mr. 
Brethour has worked on the deliv­
ery service of the Sidney Trading 
Co. Ltd. for the past several years 
and his jovial manner has made 
a wide circle of friends who will 
miss him on the general rounds of 
the community. “Sonny” Coch­
ran will take over the delivery 
service after July 1st.
WATCHMAKER
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton,
A meeting of the Evening 
Branch of Holy- Trinity and St. 
Andrew’s Woman’s Auxiliary will 
be held at the church hall, Sidney, 
Thursday, June 22nd, at 8 p.m. 
Members are asked to note the
TAXI?
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY - SIDNEY, B.C.
Some people are under the impression that subscrip- change to Thursday for this week
tiohs finance a newspaper. This is not so. Advertising is 
the source of revenue, subscriptions do not even pay for the 
paper and ink used.
and to make a special effort to at­
tend, as it is an important meet­
ing to make fulT plans for “Alice’s 
Tea Party” on July 14th.
Mrs. H. H. Shade, “The Orch­
ard,” is visiting- in Seattle for a
: ■ Letters to the editor are often the means Of directing gu^t at ^e home
■ of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Campbell.
public interest to worthy causes and undertakings and as
''./i - ■' ■ ■■■ ^ Mrs.'.-Lorna .McKenzie,.: Worthy
sucm are:: welconie.; Using the paper for the ; pnvilige of Matron of Ruth Chapter, O.E.S.,
airing personalities is not so good and we reserve the right attending annual Grand Chap-
> to toss;such letters into the waste paper basket.
ter sessions in Chilliwack, Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 
19th, 20th and 21st.
WE OFFER:
0^1^91 IlMEI
Ah Investment consisting of:
B.C. Telephone Co.
B;A. Oil Co.
B.C. Power Corp, Class A 




Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
Imperial Oil
Imperial Tobacco
Montreal Light, Heat & Power
Norandu Mines
Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.
Shawinigan Water & Power
t Steel of Canada
Annual yield approximately 5%
Complete information sent on request IHi
VICTORIA SECURITIES LTD.
’Phones; E 1104 - 1105 620 View St. Victoria, B.C.
Mr, and Mrs. Lewis on their 
palatial yatch “The Stranger,” ar­
rived in Sidney last week and 
spent some time on Coal Island. 
They have left for a two weeks’ 
trip in northern waters and Nvill 
again visit Sidney before leaving 




Mr. Thos. Hilliar, a trustee of 
the Beaver Point School Board, 
donated $5,00 recently to be di­
vided into two prizes of $2.60 each 
for the best essay by the school 
“Why Canadian Boys and Girls 
Should Be Loyal To Their King 
and Country.” The winner among 
tlie girls was Ella Stewart, while 
Floyd Kaye was the winner among 
the boys.
When planning your holi­
days it is advisable to find out 
in advance regarding facilities 
and reservations. There are 
likely a number of things that 
you will wish to ask about so 
why not call hy “long dis­
tance?”
In one telephone conversa­
tion : you can ask questions, 
receive replies, and, if you 
wish, make reservations.
A long-distance call first 
may prevent disayipointment 
lalt*r.
Mr. Lloyd Reynolds has return­
ed liome after spending a few 
(lays in Victoria this iiasi week.
jDBF' Open Saturday Evenings
Western Auto Supply Company s
MID-SEASON SALE
Mrs. lOd. Reynolds and fiimily 
have been spending a few days in 
\’icloria with Mift. Ki'yiiuhiV, pai- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. U. Patrick, of 
Victoria.
B.C. Telephone Co.
SALE stni'ta June 22nd •— Continuen lil! June 30th
p
Miss 10. Morliy lias returned 
after spending liut weekend willi 
lier parents in Victoria.
TRIPLE-TONE HORN
Complete witli rtdays, briie- 
Uet and post control arm: '21 




14’')4 inclieH. Reg. $1.84. 
.Sale Price ................... ,
PAINT-TPRAY OUTFIT
Operates from air preHsure 
from auto (ire or tulie. 
Tlnimli control, adjuslidile 
spray. Rog, TjHc, Sale 4Bc
Doublo.Rail GRILLE Guard 
Streamlined uprights, 14 iiis. 
liigh, 22-inch steel elmnnel 





Mr, and Mrs, Mnclli'ide nf Mud 
Hay slayeil the niglit at the Cove 
recently in their laiiiicli tlie 
“.■Niuie’s M."
DOUBLE TRADE-IN TIRE SALE
Tliick ti'oadud, long' wuuriDg, WESTERN GIAN'l'S 
9-18 nioH..—LIBERAL GUARANTEE~9-18 inos.
'■■v' batteries".
Quick HiurtinK, dopendnblc. SALE I’RIGE (with 
old battory) ... ,...$6.15 to $15.95
FINEST QUALITY OIL
Bomi Supi’Oiuc, 100% pure. SALE, ptu’ gullou 90c 
Long Run, Fiiuhst WoHtoru. SALE, por gallon 65c
Crins loaned on small deposit)
10% OFF SEAT COVER SALE
Brutiict your upholstery. As low as ............$1.77
, Mr. A. Cundy is (ixpected lioiiie 





Captain Addem in Hie I’.W.D. 
inulor vessel "Wakonda” came 
info Retreat t!ov(> on inspection 
duty. Mr. I.oinan of New West­





Mr, D. Cable has left for tlie 
canneries mid Mr. .lohn Cook iinil 
Mr, Stewnrt Scliolefiidd are also 




Tita UOTtl Of fUU 
rmeNoiv niAntra
f.'i:
Mr, and Mrs, T. II, Simiison and 
t'apinin U, A. Ingram paid a visit 
to (iiuigos llarlionr recently.
acci:.s.’jOries
High-Speed Coil, reg. .$2.88.
,Sale Price ......  ....$2.33
Oil Fill era, reg: $1. (',i: Sol.;'
Price . ........................... ,,,..,$1,10
Hydninlic Briike Fluid, rug, 
fi.'tc. Kale Price ..,......43c
CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
Quality Camp Stool, reg. 590,
.Sale Price . ............. .......,,.,,4l)c
Large Voemnu Hottle, reg 
$1.98. Sale Price „ .,,$1.07 
ICxlemduti Barbecue Fork. 
Reg, 2()c. Sale Price „.17c
Miss Syliil Ingram has returned 
heme for the holiday;! from Van 
eouver.
r'.'i
U.C.A. Vii-loi' .Car Radio New, Tuah Cullou 
Tuiihiir St-ilR —-Fi-om $34.95 to $49.95 
MAIL OUDFUS SHIPPFJ) PROMPTLY ^
H. ,I, ,SIM,S, Aullioli'/.ed Dealer
MM
S-'r'l
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO., LTD.





Hta.*? Qi.ndrn Ht VlrlnrU, II C 
'IMione G2012, Day or Niuht
luidy Attendant
E*tttbliitlied lull, Larga Chapal
fiWr* Corntdete Furierals ns low 
at) $85. No extras! New 
Motor F.quipmeut.
f.xt'ellifnl UeoU 
Q t-, ii.i 
Alodi'rAle Prices
Mr. I). W. Macdonald lid't Ful­
fill'd on .Saturday for Vancouver, 
where he will spend a few days.
Tliei'e is an ever increiiHirig 
favoritism iibout Holi.'l Ci’oh- 
veiior that lirings t,ho gtiesls 
hack iiKain and iigain, The 
rate;-, are low, tlie accommo- 
(hit ion excellent and tlie din­
ing I'ooin meals and service 
nVe very impular. There is no 
liar, nor iithi'r ohjeetioimlile 
feat ores. Make the Crosvenor 
vonr Vaoeoio'ei' looiie diirlriir 
your slay.
A farewell dance wa.s given on 
Thursday evening in the Fulford 
Community Hall to the sailors of 
the mii'icsweeiier ll.M.S. Comox, 
which was anchored in the harbour 
for a few days this past week. 




14-ineh and 16-iiic'h length-s 
$5.00 PER CORD, CASH 
IN FIVE OR MORE CORD LOTS
BRETHOUR & SHADE
’Phone 135-R Sidney, B.C.
Annual Bazaar And 
Sports August 23rd
MAYNE ISLAND, June 21.—The 
last monthly meeting for the sea­
son of the Woman’s Auxiliary 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
Foster on Thursday, June Sth, with 
11 member.s present. Owing to 
the weather, the lunch, which was 
'to have been in the nature of a 
beach picnic, was enjoyed indoors. 
It was decided to hold the annual 
Bazaar and sports day for the 
church on August 23rd.
Cowell s leaf Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street----------- ’Phone 73---------- Sidney, B.C.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. Green and his little grand­
child, Norma, arrived on the Mary 
from Vancouver last Thursday. 
Mr. Green was returning from a 
holiday bn the mainland.
Mrs. Murcheson of Victoria has 
been the guest of Mrs. S. Robson 
for a few days.
TRAVEL EAST THIS SUMMER
Mr.: Gilmour spent a few days 




Mr. Henshaw returned to Van­
couver' last Saturday after spend­




i able (d Tdote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers
at Very reasonable cost, served from differ
•A dance given by the Maple 
Leaf Club wa.s held at the , hall 
last Saturday.t It was much en­
joyed by the ydiing people and 
good inusic was proyiiJed by the 
Pender Orchestra.
Miss Addison is here on a visit 
to her brother. Rev. D. Addison.
Welcomed Back To 
Mayne Island
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
rive above, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent,! 
or write G. Bruce Burpee, General Passeff ger Agent, Van­
couver,. B.C.■.
G A NA D 1 A N PACIFIC
MAYNE ISLAND, .Juno 21. — A 
garden party wa.s held at Cuizean, 
tlie home of Lady Constance 
Fawkes, on Thur.sday, June 15th, 
to celebrate tlie return to Mayne 
I.slaiid of Captain and Mrs, Fisher.
SAitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
DESPITE RAIN 
$80 TAKEN IN 
AT FULFORD
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails -- Paints, Vanii.shea, Enamels
!'’IJLFGR1), June 21.—A success­
ful sale ul Work was held on 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw. This 
was organi'/ofl l)\' the memlK'i'-i of 
St. Mary’s (luihl, Fulford, and had 
previously lieen arranged to lie 
held ill llm garden, liut owing to 
the wet day it was imiiossilde to 
earry out, the original plan.
Stalls 'Were erected in llm Imuse 
and on tlm verandali,
Tlm neeillewoi'k stall was in 
cliarge of Mrs. Clnirlesworth and, 
(itlmr slall holders were ns follows:
llonm cooking, ctiiidy, etc. -Mrs: 
Harold Price, assisted liyMrs, 
t). Lacy,
Ice ereain....Mrs, laamdry.
Art gallery iMi'.s,' Price, sr. 
Hiiige -Jack Maedoinild,:
Itarts F,, 'riiHsell, Wen by 11, : 
Pl'iee, :
, . Twin coinpetilion :,MiSH Mary 
■stiicy, : Prizes (lunaled l.iy Mrs... 
Lacy, l''irHt, Mi.s.s \’, lluniiltiiii;
, Kcceiid, N, ' Wilson,
Menu ceiiti'sl Mrs, W. Y. 
.Stewart. I’rize doniited , liy Mr.s, 
,1. W, (Iriiliaiff, Won liy Mrs, J. 
CairnH.
Teas were sc-rved at small tables 
placed in lim centre >)f Die roonis. 
Comm it lee in charge: Mrs, Bryant, 
Mrs, F, Ta."'-se!l. and llm Misses C, 
and F, Shaw. Miss Kathleen Laey 
was in charge of the guessing of 
the welglit nf a Imaiiliftil iced fruit 
enk(> made and (hniaied hy Mrs. 
Brytiiit. This was wen by Mrs,
,1 I’earce,
A gold hreoch donated liy Mrs, 
Bryant and a lO'etty satin ciislil(Oi 
denated liy Mrs, Stuart Holmes, 
were Won iiy .Mrs, (1, J. Mouat and
\ IVlU'iu to.ilo
'rim vicar, Rev. C. !1. I'opliani, 
in liis short addresw, thanked Mr, 
and Mrs. Shaw for llm nwe of their 
lioirm for tlm occasion and thanked 
llm ineailmi'w ol llm guild ltd' tlm 
gmidwill shown iff getting up llm 
sale af work for tim praposetl new 
^.chnvrh to he hdilt at CniageM at a 
not. far distant date, Tlu* proceeds 
.are to go towards tlm ladldlng fund 
for tlm aViove, , About $80 was 
taken ill daring llm alternaon. 
After all expeiu'c.H h.ave lieen paid 




and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIMATES GIVE^
Mr, Milelmll: tl(l-Y■'vil • ::
’Phone Sidney 6
NIGHT Mr. AndorHon; I()8-X ; V'
mmmm




/Xvoicl Food spoilage 

























Classified Ads ! IComiiig
RATE: One cent pei- word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Gash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
“PENNY FA1R“ AT SOUTH PENDER 
PROVES SUCCESSFUL; PROCEEDS 
WILL AID RED CROSS AND CHURCH
Events
One cent per word per issue.' 
Minimum charge 25c.
LAY IN A GOOD SUPPLY of 
bloclc and slab wood, stove 
length, $6.50 1 Va cord load, $6 
each additional load. Vic. Car­
ter, Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
FOR SALE — 28 - foot troller, 
with standard engine, $500 cash 
or might consider trade with 
small car. C. J. Mandefield, 
West Saanich Road, near Keat­
ing Cross Road.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
— A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 clieckera each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 16c, or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney. B.C.
VVRITING PADS o<’ our own man­
ufacture (5M.x8%), 10c each 
or 8 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review
SUMMER CARNIVAL — Thurs­
day, June 29th. Auspices United 
Church. At home of E. R. Hall, 
Experimental Station. Home 
cooking, needlework, novelty 
and white elephant stalls. Spe­
cial attractions and musical pro­
grams. Afternoon tea and sup­
per served. From 2:80 on.
who
An
W.ANTED—Good rowboat. George 
Scott, Port Wasliington, B.C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Guaranteed electro-plated stove- 
inijes, Indian sweaters, good 
Engli.sh china and glass, sou- 
venir.s.
WOOD — First growth rickwood, 
$4.75 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $8.75 in two-cord lots. 
Joseph Crooks, ’phone Sidney 
11-M.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
niglit, 27.
:\10V1NG PICTURES — Friday, 
June 80th. Stacey’s Hall, 8 p.m. 
.•\us))ices Provincial Executive 
C.C.F. Will include educa­
tional lilms of New Zealand. 
.Silver collection.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CA.SH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at naoder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
FOR SALE—Seven acres standing 
hay mixed with clover. Come 
and see, Capt. Livesey. East 
Road, Sidney, B.C.
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, Stove 
Repairs. ’Phone 66. D. Craig, 
Sidney.
ANGLICAN
Sunday, June 25th 
Third Sunday After Trinity
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m.. Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—-11 
a.m.. Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
A N NIV E R S A R Y DA N Cl':--A n n i - 
versary of opening of Beaver 
Point Hall. Friday evening, 
June 80th. Tombola jirizes.
Town orchestra.
(Continued from Page One; 
donated by Mrs. A. R. Taylor- 




Archery — Fred Conery, 
made the bows and arrows, 




'I'lie refreshments were in the 
liand.s of Mrs. Spalding and Mrs. 
Conery. During the afternoon 
the children danced Strip the Wil­
low and Sir Roger de Coverley, 
and sang selections from the film 
Snow White, Mr. Parkyn supply­
ing the music with his accordian.
Tlie splendid sum of $14.00 was 
rcidized which will be divided be­
tween the Red Ci'(>s.s br:ineh and 
the Church of t!n' Good Shejiherd 
on South Pendei-.
There is a lot of woi'l; attached 
to promoting an affair of this kind 
and great credit is due the teacher, 









iDSF* Sei'vice Truck To Each Job 
3061 Admirals, Victoria, E8842
'riie local boys wei-e defeated 
when they played Lemon-Gonna- 
siin on Wednesday, last week, the 
•scoi'e being 18-5. However, they 
“cleaned up” the Camei'on Lum- 
bei' team on iMontlay night on the 
local dianioiiil, 18-10.
The locals (Bull Bros.) stack 
up against l.G.O.F. on the .Sidney 
diamoml tonight, June 21 st.
(Continued from Page One.) 
the printei's and will be ready for 
distribution in a few days.
Tea h().sti‘sses foi- the :tfternoon 
were .Mrs. R. IMcLennan, Mr.s. Reid 
;ind illi's. Lauiulry.
The iie.vt meeting w'ill be held 




I’ersonal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
WOMEN’S GAMES
The local girls’ team (Hunts’ 
Carage) jdayed the Cardinals on 
Wednesday evening, la.-:! week, on 
the home ground.s ami although 
tlie majority of runs came in dui'- 
ing tile first half of tlu: game the 
local girls hehl tlie opjio.siiig play­
ers lo a slaiuistill, lo.sing with a 
score ol' 1 U-lt.
They will iilay tlie .Adverts 
Friday in Victoria.
Bonds Stocks Oil Royalties Insuranee
Telcph
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.








Qiicility Breadf Cakes 
and Pastries
Obituaries
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur­
day.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney. 
B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mary’.s, Fulford—10:80 a.m., 
Mattins and Euehari.st.
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—-8 p.m. and 7 :30 p.ni., Evensong.
ANNUAL LINEN SHOWER at 
Rest Haven Hospital, Wednes­
day, July 5th. Garden party 
2:80 to 5:80—boating, archery, 
etc. Music by pipes. Grand 
concei't by Mrs. C. C. Warn and 
party, 8 p.m., in lounge room. 
Admission: Piece of linen.
FOR SALE — Complete line of 
famous Beatty washers, ironers, 
vacuum cleaners. Exception­
ally low terms, no interest. Also 
a few low priced used washers. 




Sunday, June 25th 
SIDNEY
.Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
OF
CARDEN P.ARTY—Ruth Chapter, 
O.E.S., Saturday, July Sth, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
White, “Winola,” Sidney.
B.D
GARDEN PARTY — Wednesday, 
July 12th, auspices Allies’ Chap­
ter, I.O.D.E., 3 till 6 p.m.. Ex­
perimental Station. Keep this 
date open!
ALL FIR DRY LAND WOOD and 
sawdust. $2.75 per cord, one 
unit sawdust, bulk, $3.00; sack­
ed, $4.00.: A Barker. ’Phone 
Sidnev 148-X.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, 
Sunday School—10 a.m. 
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
B.D.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. ^ The signs are 
,.v approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in. depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
NOTE: —The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :3() service at South Saanich.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister : Rev. E. J. Thompson.
EARWIG BAIT — Government 
formula. Kills thousands in one 
night. 20c a pound. Baal’s Drug 
;Store, Sidney.
(GANGES— ■■
Sunday School—-10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Mondav. 8 p.in.
THE EVENING BRANCH, Wo­
man’s Auxiliary, invite you to 
“Alice’s Tea Party.” : Come and 
pass “Through the Looking- 
Glass” into “Wonderland.” At 
Mrs. Sparks’, corrier Birches 
arul Chalet Roads, Deep Cove, 
Friday, July 14th.
■ULFORD—- 
Junior Congregation- -10 a.m.
NEW Spramotor Orchard Pump. 
Never used. Complete for side 
or end tank. Half price. E. 
Goddard, Sidney.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH— 
First Sunday of month.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat ! ” 
W: Y. Higgs, Manager
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 





WILLIAM FALCONER PASSES 
PENDER ISLAND. June 21. — 
The death oceui'red on .Sunday at 
Shaugline.s.sy Military Ho-spital in 
Vancouvei' of William I'nlconer, 
aged 58 years, and a resident of 
Port Wa.sliinglon, Pender l.sland, 
for the past 26 years. A native of 
Edinburgh, Seotlaiid, and ;i vet­
eran of the South .African War, 
the late Mr. l'’'aifoner was one of 
tlie first to answer the call to serv­
ice during the World War. Shortly 
after his arrival in England he 
.suffered an illness which prevent­
ed his entry into active .service and 
he was later invalided home. 
Though a sufferer for many years 
he was always keenly interested in 
community affairs and lent his as­
sistance whenever possible to all 
events, also being a member of 
the school board on several oc­
casions; He was an active mem­
ber of Plumper Pass Branch of the 
Canadian Legion.
.About six weeks ago he suffered 
a broken hip in a fall at his home, 
and while his condition was criti­
cal for "ai time it was reported he 
was i-ecoyering nicely when a sud­
den relapse resulted ^in his ijassing 
on Sunday. He leaves in sorrow 
hi.s widow, four sons. Jack; Wil­
liam, Jr.; James, and David, and 
two (laugliter.s, Mary and Mar­
garet, to whom the sympathy of 
■ the community:, is extended. :
Holiday makers will receive a spe­
cial eoneession from the railway 
eoiripaiiies over the next long holi­
day weekend, Dominion Day, 
wliieli will be celebrated Saturday, 
July 1st, when special fares be­
tween all ijoints in Canada will be 
offered fiy the Canadian National 
and Canadian Pacific Railways, ac­
cording lo announcement made by 
J. B. Parker, secretary, Canadian 
J-’as.seiiger Assoeiation, We.slei'n 
Liaes.
These low fare.s will be effective 
from Friday, June Sutli, until 2 
p.m., .Sunday,-.luly 2nd, and are 
good for return journey to euni- 
mence not later titan midnight, 
Monday, July 3rd. Tickets will be 
.sold on a basks of single fare and 
one-quarter for the round trip and 
apply to all classes of travel, 






’PHONE SIDNEY 2 . . .
and our salesman will call!
Slnellubrication
THE MODERN UPKEEP SERVICE
MOTOR REPAIRS
CAIIS WASHED POLISHED .... SJMONIZED
.SMELL SOLVENT FOR DRY CLEANING 
SHELL EUltNITURE I’OLLSH — WINDOW KLEANZIT 





- Beacon Avenue -----
LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS
(Continued from Page Two)
for the south. They have spent 
the winter in the South Seas.
C. Sloane, I'^ederationist agent, 
and W. R. Braithwaite, G.G.F. or­
ganizer, both of Vancouver, are 
: visiting on ■ the, i.sland in the inter-; 
e.st of the C.C.F.' paper, the Feder- 
ationisL : They were) in Sidney: at 
the first of the week.
THREE ROWBOATS FOR SALE 
— Also practically new horse 
rake. Piers Island.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kind.s. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Plione Sidney 109,
CATHOLIC
Sunday, June 25tli 
HAGAN—











Maga'/.ine.s, iieriodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and .School Supplies 






WANTED ~~ Loganberry iiickers, 
about July Lst. Register now. 
11, L. Kickett.i, East Ro;i(i. 1 de 
phone Sidney lOS-h',
‘•■:ALT SPRINC; ISLAND - 
tage to let, three rooms,
Got- 
also
caltin, funiished or unfurnish­
ed, on I'riiit farm. Beach, lioats, 
garage; yearly or weekly, low 
rent. Howland, Marine View, 
Ganges,
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, June 25tli 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
"I'llONK 01, ------ .SIDNEY, n.O,
DOLl,AH SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery; 100 sheatH 
and 100 envolopcH (or 160 
sheets and 50 onvolopuu). Good 
bond paper. Niuim and addreatt, 
up to four lir.eH, printed on both, 
IniHiness or personal Sheeti 
made up into a newt pad with 
uiiderlineH and hlotter, l’oHlpnid. 




.Sunday School and Bilile ClauM 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
kveleome.
Prayer and ininiMiry ineelinu 
each Wednesday at H p.m
Tlie Uev. Daniel Walker of Vle- 
toria will sp,*ak each TliurMila) 




“Al MAJOR” SAWDUST 
BURNERS
I'l’icdtl fit $23.50 1111(1 
$32.50
jl)l|(~Sei‘ display at Stacey'H'lW:
VICTOR CARTER
Beacon Avenue -- Sidney, B.C,
I.O.ST Last month, liefween Ard­
more (lolf Ulul) and .Sidney, 
same golf slicks. Reward. Nap- 
per, Sidney,
'() RI'INT -Well furnished Imnga- 
low, lovelv garden, at, Patricia 
Bav, August Isf.. For two peo- 
l»!e’only. M’lione .Sidney 121-M,
YOU ARE HEADING Ibid little 
ad, now-..wliy not run your ad.
GA UDNEH’.S (iA RAGE—-Imperial 
prmIuctH, repairs, etc, 'Phono 
.Sidney Itl4-U.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, June 2511) 
“GllUlSTlAN .SGI ENG E" will 
be llm Huhjeet of tlie^ Lesson-Ser- 
nion in all GliureheH id' Gliidst, Sei- 
entisl, on Sunday,
Tlm Golden Text is; “Sing, G 
iieaveiis! and I'e joyful, 0 eaf'tli; 
an<i lu’cak foril) into singing, o 
inuunlainH'. for the l.oi'd hath com- 
foi'fed his peaiple, aiid will have 
mercy iiimn his alllieteil" (Isaiah 
•19: 13),
.Among tlie citations wliich com- 
"ise the I.essiin-Sermon is tlie
Arc You A Careful 
Shopper?




im man lay 
esus Glinst”
|■'OR SALE 19'‘ifi Chevrolet 
Coaeli, .$195; IfiflO Pontiac Se­
dan, $225; 1929 Oldsmohile
Coach, $22fii 1930 Chevrolol 
Sfiort Cmiia', $245. Sidney .Salua 
Agency, Beacon Aventm, Sitiney.
folhiwing from the 
ollmi' foundation can 
titan iii laid, whicli is -I 
(1 Cur. 3: 11),
Tlm 'i.esHon-Sermon alsti m- 
clude.H the ftdiowilig lautsage from 
(lie Ghrisibm ,8eience tevllaiok. 
"Science and Ilealtli with K'l'y lo
If you want full value for tlm
t'leaniiig ymi Imy ... iimiHt, on
our Sanifone Horvire. Hanitotm 
.service is deHigniid to give yon 
most for your mtmey, Not only 
are all imr gariimnlH eleaned by 
the iialeiited, triple-action .Sam- 
tone nmtlmd, but every precaii- 
lion is lidum from the time we 
receive ytoir garment to the 
time it Is returned, to mm that 




PENDER ISLAND, June 21.—-( 
The Imdy of the late Jennie That- 
cher Chamberlin, beloved wife of 
Henry G. Chamberlin, of New 
Westminster and Vancouver, who 
jiassed away in Viuicouver on 
Monday, June 12th, was brought 
home on 'I'lnirsday last and laid at 
rest in the family plot of the local ' 
cemetery, following a service held 
in the United Churcli, the Rev. F. 
B. Richardson officiating. Many 
sorrowing friemls attended and 
tlm beaoliful flora! tributes testi­
fied of the esteem in which tlm de­
ceased was lield. The late Mrs. 
Chanilierlin was a I'csideiit of lloim 
Bay for many years prior to her 
second marriage, and was well 
known lo many outside the com­
munity tlirougli tiei’ asBociatioii 
with the islaml'.s teleplioim system, 
the Ill's! ’phone liaving been in­
stalled ill her lioiim. She was a 
native of Ridgetown, Ontario, and 
the youngi'sl of ;i well known 
idoneer family of New West iiiin- 
Hter, wheriy she was identified vvitji 
musical circli'S until tier arrival on 
lids island as the bride of tin' late 
.lames Auelilerloiiie of Iloim Bay, 
Besidi'S tlie sorrowing liusbaiid, 
tliere remain to, mourii her |iass- 
: lug, oire daiighfer, .Alice Aiicliter- 
loidib R.N., of West .Vimconver, 
and two .sons, Harold Aucliler- 
ionie, :,of yaimouver, ami Laur­
ence Auchterlonle, of Hope Bay; 
also ;seven gnuidcliildrcn, v'l’lm 
elde.st son, Rntimrford (Laddie) 
predeceum.'d lier five ;years ago. 
Two sistei'H,Mrs. Bracke,tt, sr,, of 
Browning Harlioai', aiid Mru. M. 
Bradley, in Alberta, idso Kurvivc,
^ (Mi-:; and (Mrs.: IL' N: Hvclly, of( 
Edmonton, wlio are oil 'their (way 1. 
home from Zeballos, where they 
visited at the home ; oL 'their ; sou 
and daughter-in-law. Dr. and Mrs: 
.l. :K. Kelly, visited ; here ( at ( the 
home of Mrs: Luella Goddard; Sea 
Point. While here Mr. Kelly re­
newed; acquaintance with Mr. G. 
E. Baal of the local drug store, 
who was a ' forinei' employee of 
Mr. Kelly, who is a iiioneer drug- 
gist'of Regina.
LOCALMEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE‘ MQST^
If your money
Telephone 31 —— Beacon at Fourth— Sidney, B.C.
IS APPLAUDED BY THlYlRiTICS®
The locid Guide and Brownie 
Assoeiation will meet on Thur.sday, 
June 29th, in the Guide and Scout 
Hall at 2:30 p.m.
Mr. and Mr.s. It, llankiii and 
Wilma, of ; Courtenay,j spent tlm 
weekoiid at the homo of Mr.s. 
Rankin’s parents, Mr. ami Mrs, R. 
G. Hill, Beacon Avenue.
Mr, .Stan Watliiig of the 11. J. 
Headings .Stores is 011 Ids smniner 
vacation.
Mr.s. U, G. 1111 retui'iied on Sa­
turday from Vancouver aftei' Iavo 
weeks ; visiting fi’icmls.
Mrs. Alllirig'ht of 'Hie stoi'e at 
the eorner (if Marine Drive- and 
tjimeii’'-' At'caiie, i*-- pron're«'-iiiig 
favorably after an operation in 
.Si. .lo.sepli’s ll(is|,itnl, Victoria.
(.ni' i';i ( n lilt ioie lire being re 
eeiveil by Mr. mid Mrs. Era; Balb.'r 
(ime Kitty lloare), Keating, lai 
tlm Ijirlli of a daugliter at. tlm 
Jubilee llospvlal on TliurKilay,
It’s true tliiK "Finer T.iste’’ is born of 
well-aged wliiskie.s, ikilfiilly Itlended anti 
“riiarried", lo achieve suprome suiootlinest. 




A: W. IIlazlelilirst, Deep 
,'0,.Sidney, and Imr lindher, Mr. 
A. Gregnry-Alien, of Vancoii" 
ver, liave gone to Granlirook, li.G,, 
by nmim' lio visit tlieir Klster and- 
her linsbmul, I\lr.' and Mrs. A, B, 
SmiHi. They left on l-'i'hlay and 




i i,s Hill- i)iil)Ii.HlH!ti or (li,si)lny(!(] by the 




IMofion iiicttire.'i 'mi’ 'Their Ma- 
•ties,,, all ill I'obir, will be silmwn 
Stacey’h IIall, Friday, July,Yih; 
.Aagn.stinehi Hall, Iteep Crive, 
alurday, .Inly .8H). Adults '.jrm; 
liiidren, (I9r. !-Advt. ;( : ■
Garden
.Mrs. Cyril Waters iind Hinall 
daiigliter, Mary Lmi, (d' Ciuirlefiay 
visited in Sidtmy and Victoria 
last week iit tlm Imnio of rela­
tives. Mrs, Watei'K WUH dawn for 
tlm Water,s-,MeliitoHh weddintc.
Tlmt Rtjjilful mul Will Add AUmctivent*»8 lo 
Your Gol den or La%vn
the Scriptures" hy Mary Baker
t'LDluHLE FORMS SuiUtUc for 
horHCR, entile, ffllicep, poultry, 
rahhitii, etc. Neatly prinUtd on 
good Itond paimr, Blr.o H’A k 11 
tnt:lm«: 12 for ’Jbe, HO for Me, 
imi ftir |1, postpaid. Review, 
‘ildriay, B.C,
Eddy: "the (eHtinmny of Hic nia- 
toriid .miiHOM Ik neither ulisolute 
nor tlivilie. 1 Lina el ole pianv O',) ■ 
self iinri'servedly on tlm feacliings 
of JiiHUH, of hill iipoKtles, of Hm 
proplmts, mid on the tiauinmny of 
Hit* Science of Mind."
Lailien' Dretien Cliiamnil, $1
Men’ .Siiili Cleanaiil,
VACUUM CLEANER FOR RENT 
; ...7ric i)er day. East lloatl .Serv­
ice Station. 'I'honii .Sldimy 111,
Soventli-'dfiy Advontiit 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 







CANVA.S ARM CHAIRS with iidJiiHtidde, reclining noiit and 
wide Imdy Hupports. 'I'liey have friiiged eanopy tor*H in a 





LADIES* CANVA.S CHAIRS with tlmilde emivn.K 
I'ci-ilH mid Inick Hiipporl. An ideal eliiilr -• 
witlauil reclining |m:-'iH,i«>ii. Eacii . - ---------
MEN’S CANVAS CHAIRS witlrlnw, tieeii Heat tlnil i« tnoHt 
ennifiii'lulile. A cli.iir Hint run Im folded very eoinpncUy, 
Shown in Iwo.cohir eonibinalionH.






.STEEL GARDEN TABLES .— rhactical, Hlrnng and very 
attraclive, TI my are of Hglit iiteel tainHlrnclinnneatly 
a,it'll,',I (t.m. (biti>1 •►liincti top end 9i1-tneli ntidor-
tlielf. Rtjuiid Hhiipe and nimwn in green, orange SO
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You'll be glad you have a savings account in 
the Bank of Montreal when you need money 
for an emergency, for vacation use, for paymenr 
of insurance or for other needs as they arise. 
If you have not already an account with us 
you arc invited to open one—a deposit of one 
dollar is sufficient.
The winners of the ticket selling 
competition for the gym. display 
held last month were: Elementary 
school—Girls, N. Deveson; boys,
K. Shillitto and D. John. Junior 
high—Girls, M. Holder; boys, F. 
.Shillitto. Senior high-—Girls, E. 
Black; boys. C. Warrender. 
ANNUAL PICNIC
The annuiil school picnic was 
held on Tuesdiiy, June 3 3th, at 
The Chalet picnic grounds, Deej) 
Cove, when spoils and supper were 
the order of the day. The weather 
was perfect for picnicking and 
over 135 tetichcrs, parents, friends 
and pupils sat down to supper.
Winners of tlie sports cups were 
—girls, N. Deveson; boys. Keith 
Hollands.
The Junior Ciiapter, I.O.D.E., 
Tennis .Shield was won by Kay 
Primeau and Louis Roheris. Soft 
htill and .swimming were also par­
ticipated in.
SCHOOL WORK DISPLAY
A very successful afternoon was 
held on Juno 15th when the man­
ual training and home economics 
departments uave a display of 
their work. A short musical pro­
gram was enjoyed by the 1 50 par­
ents and friends present. Some 
of the. girls modelled the clothes 
they had made, each pattern of 
blouse, dress and pyjamas being- 
shown. The manual training work 
shop was visited.
Refreshments were .served.
GANGES, June 21.—The 100-acre 
farm pro])erty at Ganges, until 
recently owned by G. 'P. Nelson, 
has been sold to Mrs. M. M. Ford 
of Vancouver, who is at present 
building a small cottage and will 
later build a permanent residence.
Mrs. M. Merry returned to Van­
couver on .Sunday after a short 
visit to Ganges, wliere she was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kings­
bury.
Miss Betty Falconer of Van­
couver was a weekend guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crofton of 
Ganges.




pvratk form In wMcL
t ob
Mr. R. J. Living.ston, recently 
from Victoria, is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Smart of Vesuvius 
Lodge, where he will make an in- 
delinite stay.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
After thi'ee montlis in Los An­
geles, the guest of Mrs. A. Bald­
win, Mrs. Frank Scott returned 
home to Ganges Harbour on Tues­
day, last week.
irCBENNETT
Sun L.ife Assurance Go. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
l.ife - Fire - Casualty - Auto
Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Residence 'Phone: E 1592 
'Phone Garden 5411
Mrs. W. Williani.s, who has been 
spending a few days at “Barns- 
liury, the guest of Mr. and Airs. 
N. W. Wilson, returned to Vic­
toria on Thur.sday.
If ngagement
Mrs. A. M. Ellery of Vancouver 
is the guest for some days of Airs. 
B. R. Morrison of Ganges.
Mr. Wilfred Sharj) returned to 
Victoria on .Sunday after a week­
end visit to Ganges, Hie guest of 





.Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark-------------- Manager
Mr. Francis Crofton, wiio has 
spent the last month in Vancouver 
and on a trip tci Alaska, returned 
home to Ganges on Wednesday.
Thi.s advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of B.C.
, REy/EPT by experts 
: . . aged by nature. 
That's the secret of 
Phoenix ; , Export's hearty 
flavor. I And because it has 
this distinctive/ full-bodied, 
malt-and-hbps flavor it has 
remained first in popularity 
throughout' British Colum­
bia for more than three- 
quarters of a century. En­
joy it on draught at 
licensed premises, in clubs 
by the bottle or buy it from 
vendor's stores by the case.
ENGAGEMENT
GANGES, June 21.—The engage­
ment is announced of Mary Reed 
(Molly), twin daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. .S. Morrison of Vancouver 
and Salt Spring Island, to Robert 
Michael Akerman, youngest .son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Akerman of 
Fulford Harbour, Salt Spring 
Island. The wedding will take 
place quietly in July.
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Office
First Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue ----— Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. Bruce Forbes and child of 
Port Alborni are spending a 
few weeks at Ganges, the guests 
of Mrs. Forbes’ sister, Mrs. Mae­
gregor Macintosh of •'•Winfrith.”
Miss Margaret Mather of Van­
couver has been the guest for a 
week of Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Spen­
cer of Ganges Harbour.
DRY GOODS STORE





Playing in the 36-hole finals at 
the Ardmore Golf Club, A. Deil- 
dal defeated J. C. Anderson 5 and 
4 and retained the championship 
which: he wda;llast year.
Matches in the other flight have ^ 
Onbt been .concluded, ffiut are to. be 
/ played in the hear future.; ,: - A ;
("Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR. 
SOUTH FENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Mrs. Van Dyke-Huzen of Van­
couver, accompanied by her little 
daughter arrived on Tliursday at 
Ganges Harbour, where they will 
be the guests for two weeks of 
Mrs. Van Dyke-Huzen’s aunt, Miss 
Beddis.
Seated one day at the organ I was weary and ill 
at ea.se until I remembered the
s
I
Hose at 75c from Simister’s!













Gas -— Water —- Oil





, Guests at Harbour House Hotel,
, Ganges, during the week included 
Miss .R. .Lochead, Miss M. Mac- 
Kerlick, Edgar ' M. Brown, Van­
couver ;■ A. Windatt, : Winnipeg; J.
. GAv Pollock,; George j Willis,; JaD. 
PattersqnA F,.ABiaie, Victor Suther- 
Mand, Misk.;D.. Davies, Victoria.: ;;;
This advcniseinent 13 not puldished or di,splayed by the Liquor 
Control Heard m I'v the Government of Britislv Columbia.
A;Mrs. Keiller has returned home 
; after- spending a few days in Van- : 
eouver. .■ ■ ^
A Mrs. Pew and soil Colin are vis­
iting with Mrs. Pew’s: parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Keiller.
Mrs. Villen returned home on 
Saturday after spending a day or 
' two In Vancouver. :
Mrs. Blaiichford has returned 
to her home here after spending 
two or three weeks in Vancouver.
Mr.s. McGeggor has returned to 
her home in Vancouver after 
spending a holiday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. praddock.
Miss Muriel Corbett has return­
ed to her 111)me here on Pender,
Mrs. Phelps has returned home 
after spending a week or two with 
friends in Vancouver.
Mr.s, 'rii|er is spending n ftnv
days in Victoria.
B.C. Funerai Co. Ltd.
btCHAYWARD’ST.;-.'
VVA, have, been estabiished since 
1 867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to iirompLly by an elli: 
cuni .siiitf. Embalming for ship 
raent a specialty.
:LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones:
E-miiirc 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7 682; E-rnpire 4065
. A Miss Betty . Scoones, winy, has 
,:been :the guest for the .last nionth 
: or so of Mrs. Ryland,, Ganges, re­
turned to her home at Galiano bn 
/.■Saturday.;/' ■ BEACON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
Mr. Clegg arrived on Saturday 
from Vancouver: to spend Mie; 
tveekend with Mrs. Clegg and liis 
family on Ganges Harbovir.
V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney
Etl’eetive June 3 0th, 1939 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
-   — —A — Leaves------ --------- -
Victorin Rc»t Haven Sidney
Mr. Harry Lyon of Vancouver 
arrived at Ve.suvius Bay on Satur­
day and will be the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. Jack Smart, of Vesu­




3 ;3 5 p.m. 
3 ;00 p.m. 
5:3 5 p.m. 
6:1 5 p.m.
8:05 a.m. 8:00 n.m. 
8:30 a.m. 9:16 a.m. 
11:20 a.m, 11:15 a.m. 
2:05 p.m, 2:lB i).ni. 
3:50 p.m. 4:16 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs, D. Whitby of Ed­
monton are guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Jack Smart of Vesuvius Lodge for 
a week or two, and Mr, M, Bocket 
of Vancouver will he a gue.st for 
a week.
Rockwoocl Cocoa, 1 -lb. tin , - - -a ,G-,..16c 
I'Cellogg’s All Wheat, packet a..,.:.... 1 Oc 
Robin Hood Wafei- Flakes, packet .10c 
Coined Beef, special, 2 for .25c






4(11’ DVcsr (JnmiditAJtt tliL populai' prioo:ol
Mrs. Miirtyn Stallybrass Iiu.h re­
turned from a few days' visit in 
Vaticouvev.
Mr, nml Mrs. Cyril .Indrows 
are speiulini:', a few ilays in Van- 
eouver. ;
Gol. P, Martyn, Mrs. .Martyn, 
.Mona ami Allan have, arrived at 
tlieir . wuiitmer eotiagth "Glen- 
, vvhoriile," oil Bedwell IpirlMmr, for 
the sumiiic-r. A
Miss I'lHtlier Teece lins, r(‘iurned 
front Virinria. where she has been 
allendiiii! high school.
:1.11 :ir» p.m. -....
♦Salurday only.
7.35 p.m, 7:30 p.m
------- '»]0;16 p.m.
Mrs. .Mex. Scoones of Galiano. 
wlio lias lieiMi spi'tiding the wei'k- 
end witli Major and Mrs. F. G. 
Turner, left for Victoria on Moiv 
diiv
iOUR OWN FRESH GROUND COFFEE, per pound-.25c, 30c, 35c
I
IMoiulny, Wedne.sday, Friday only. 
jTue.sday,Tliursday,Saturday only.
.■SUNDAYS'
-... .... ...... . 9;2()a,m. iGlBu.m.
HiAl 5 a,III. 11 ;()5 a.m. 11:30 a.m.
1-.OO. p.m, 1 ;5t) p.ia, 2:00 laiu.
.'l-.OOqi.m. 3:50 1).111. 4;16p.in.
'6:15 p,in. ................ " ——-™
„ 7:36 ji.m. 7:30 p.m,
9 ;0i) lam. —-     .... —-—"■
Vancouver lilnnd Conch Linet Ltd. 
laiavoH. Avenue Cafe, Hoacon Av«., 
Siilniiiy, F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
ttO
Itavo .iiiHt futiii us sMinpUis ol' all ILoii" laio.st. sliadeH. 
Wp ai’o Hollini* Hioko ttl
50c Per Pair
Servici' Welpiht.
WE CAURY CREPE SILJC AND CHIFFON 
HOSIERY IN THE "KAYSER MAKE” IN
... „ , ALL .THE,NEW, SHADES, ,
Silk laslu lloHUii-y at, iiot pait .................................'iUc
ElaHiic Top Sox iii Whito, Gi'oph, Yollow,
PlllH, i>Ulu JUid Sand, at, iHit ladi
' liMr* Chlblren's HowUuy in Many IMil’erent Styles ■'Wtl
m(^ A Ilk# •
G. A. COCHRAN, Manager
'^Phones. IT ('and/■ 18 ■*—S1DNEY» ^B*C.
' ■ . .(-(IL
Friday and Saturday iC
at H p.m, (Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m.) ija 
EDNA FERRER’S
SHOW BOAT
Mr. Keilli Harris returned to 
Vietoria on Sunday afti-v a two 
iluys' visit, to his iiarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. S. Harris of Ganges,
Mr. and Mrs. Artliur Fenwick 
of Gfand Forks have rtmted Afor 
the. Slimmer niont.lis, Mr. and .Mrs,
'I'i'd Borradailo's collage at.
(ilinges,
Mr.'l,. G. Tolson of Victoria l\a,s 
lieen spending a <lay or two at Ins 
properl.y at GiiiigesUhrlionr,
. Miss I’liylls: Ueeclt.ircturiied to 
Gan|.tes <.n Monday, aftm- visiting 
/:Viuicouver for; two vveelts, V')'' 
guest of her sister. Airs, Pi'ter 
Brodie, ■,;.
Mr. Vivien Graham returned tif 
Vnneouver on .Suvidny nfter spend­
ing the weekend at Nortli Salt 
.Spring, tiio glieHl of .Mr, and Mrs. 
V, ('nsi'. Morris.
fi
Spaghetti and Meat Ralls, tall tins 9c 
l\)rk anti Bean.s and Meat Balls, tin. 9c 
Royal L.rown Washing Powder, pk. 19c 
Arrow Soap Flakes, packets for 25c
STRAWBERRIES AT MARKET 
PRICES
f V









'I'lic pTiiiiibol sliMU’ ymi’ll pvi'i' know
■ ’ Starring ...
Ireno Dtinno — Allan ,Ion«» — 
Rolniaon •— Melon Moi'Kan 
Chnrleiv Winnin|{tn’
DGN'T MISS rr
Uend the advertiHenientH, culH- 
vate the habit: "Shop in the Re­














ami all Plant!i for Redding
mr ’PHONE GANGES Ift-Y
MallHn’ii Ueitl Bnikini! Powder, 12 o/,. ,
MallHiiG IleKi Baking Powder, lO'i lb«.
Ibirily Brav), pUti.
N.\hob' Te.a, U ... ................ ■■■ . .............................. ■<
CL'»rk’*. Soup#
Capii. per pkl.
Uuhber Hinij*. per pkt,
Cerlo, per Iinllle ...... ^■'■: •■■■ .,-■.■■- ■.■
Piirily Slip, lound kltnlierii, per pkl., iodi'/ed or plain 















GHKi’K P ANH VtHI Wll.b FINH KVEItVTHlNG 
. ON 'rilE ,SAME BASIS ■ .
MOUAT BROS. CO , LIMITED
,, Gangen, ,TLC.'
Disr' Gar Delivo leo So vc A!lJ>iSrictfi of Sait Spring bland
Men FOim SAANICH PiaNINSOLA AND GULF .ISLANDS REVIEW
S'lDNEY, Vnnconvfir Isilnnd, B.C., WnflRfiBtJay, .luiifi 21, 1939
